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The Home!

Ephesians

6:10 says,
“Finally, my brethren,
be strong in the Lord, and
in the power of his might.”
What
a
wonderful
opportunity the Lord has
given us here at The Edge.
It has been six months
since we began here in Surry, Virginia. The Lord has
continued to bless and things are going well. In June, we
began our journey here for the Lord. Even though we did
not get through all the closing on the property until
August 6th, we were blessed to have the chance to dig in
and get started. There are several groups that have been
coming and renting the property for many years. These
groups have been a huge blessing to The Edge
financially. Although this was never the vision of The
Edge, we believe God has opened this door for us to
have the ability to purchase this camp and it has opened
many doors to meet new people and share our story. It is
amazing how the Lord works in ways that we could
never imagine. We have visited several churches and
have had the opportunity to share the ministry in many
of them. In October, we attended our second Southwide
conference meeting in Tennessee where we were blessed
by preaching, fellowship, and sharing the ministry. One
thing that the Lord spoke to my heart about this year at
Southwide was a phrase that A.W. Tozer stated: “God is
looking for those with whom He can do the impossible.
What a pity that we plan only the things that we can do
by ourselves”. What a powerful message to come home
with! As we continue on this journey planning,
scheduling, and preparing, we look forward to new
opportunities to share the gospel of Christ here at The
Edge. Thank you for your support through prayer and
finances during this time!

The Plans!

we

will be attending
our
second CORE
conference in January
which will give us a
chance to share the
ministry to several more
pastors and evangelists
while being filling with
God’s Word. During this time, we are preparing for our
family camp and couples retreat in April, as well as our
first ever three weeks of summer camp in June and July.
We are excited to announce that our camp calendar for
2019 is just about full from January to December and we
have already begun to schedule meetings and retreats in
2020 with a few in 2021. Additionally, we are hoping to
get a few activities built on the property for summer
camp. Many of you have come and been a part of the
work that is going on here and we are very thankful for
your support. We are also excited to announce that we
have been given a waterslide for the camp pool. This is a
wonderful gift that we are praying about getting installed
soon. As we draw near to the end of 2018, we are
traveling to several
colleges to recruit
summer staff for
2019. We are truly
amazed by what God
is doing here and we
want you to be a part
of The Edge ministry. There are 50 million children in
the USA that do not attend church and we want to do our
part in following the Lord’s call in reaching those with
the gospel of Christ. May we be faithful and give God all
the glory!

The Property and Needs

There

are several things that we would like to
accomplish as we prepare for 2019. Much of this work
is going to require a great deal of labor and man hours as
well as finances. We hope that you would pray about
partnering with us to accomplish the list of items that we
will be performing.










One AC unit in the dining hall needs replaced
Upgrading underground waterlines
Improve access to the river front
Improve camp roads
Updates needed in the quad building
Updates needed in the motel
Add activities
Get water slide installed
Staff housing needs

Prayer Requests

We

request your prayers as we prepare for the
upcoming year.









For God to be glorified
Planned retreats
Summer camp
Souls to be saved
Financial needs
Church meetings
Summer staff recruitment
Protection From Satan’s attacks

Would you pray about becoming a financial supporter?
You can mail donations to the address below or you can
donate at www.theedge.camp/donate

Did You Know?
With one simple step, you can be a
blessing to The Edge Christian Camp
Inc. over and over. Simply go to
www.SMILE.AMAZON.COM and in
less than 5 seconds Amazon Smile gives
back to the camp when you make
purchases!

The Edge Christian Camp, Inc.
Corporate Office
702 Eastover Drive
Spring Grove, VA 23881
PH: 757.294.3636
Email: info@theedge.camp
www.theedge.camp

